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INTRODUCTION 

The delegates to. the 1966 General Conference of the Mennonite 
Brethren Churches accepted a recommendation which called for three 
study conferences to . be held during this conference triennium. These 
study conferences were to be attended by delegates from the churches 
in the Canadian and United States area conferences. It was hoped that 
a number of the delegates would be non-ordained brethren. 

The Board of Reference and Counsel was charged with the respons
ibility of planning these study conferences, the first of which was held 
in Reedley, California, in the fall of 1967. The second conference, called 
to examine issues related to Discipleship and Evangelism, met in Win
nipeg, May 7-9, 1968, and was planned in cooperation with the Boards of 
Evangelism of the Canadian and United States area conferences. Approx
imately 180 registered delegates were present. Six papers were read 
and discussed. 

The papers assigned by the Board of Reference and Counsel, to
gether with the findings that came out of the discussions at the confer
ences, will form the basis for recommendations to the 1969 General 
Conference of Mennonite Brethren Churches. 

The brethren who wrote the papers were asked to present thei:r 
insights based on their study of the Word and their experience in th~ 
Church. It wm; suggested that they avoid presenting "a mosaic of quota
tions." These 'papers are now being presented to the constituency for 
further consideration and study. 

The brethren writing the papers · have done us a great service. It is 
not always easy to advance convictions with which others might disagree. 
However, God calls leaders to step forward and share their insights humbly 
but also courageously. On the other hand, the listener or the reader has a 
responsibilty as well. He must listen or read as a brother. 

The issues which the church faces in this our day are grave. However, 
we dare not retreat to safer ground lest history will some day mock us. 
Let us as a brotherhood go forward in faith and continue our discussions 
in love. The Word has the answer. L2t us continue to read it. 

Frank C. Peters, Moderator 
General Conference of Mennonite Brethren Churches 

The Writer 

Arno Wiebe presented Principles of Discipleship for 
Mennonite Brethren Churches to the Conference on 
Discipleship and Evangelism when it met in Win
nipeg, May 7-9, 1968. Wiebe is a former Canadian 
who pastors the Butler Avenue Mennonite Brethren 
Church in Fresno, Calif. A former Evangelical Men
nonite Brethren, he has pastored churches in Win
nipeg, Dallas, Ore., and Lodi, California before coming 
to Fresno. He is also a former student of the Men
nonite Brethren Bible College and a graduate of Tabor 
College. His father was the well-known EMB minister, 
Rev. H. P. Wiebe of Mountain Lake, Minn. 
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Introduction I ' 

Our Anabaptist forefathers were deeply concerned about the 
restoration of a church that would parallel '1:hefirst century 
church : They . aimed at'purgingthe errors an{ accumulation of 
traditions ;of the past, They desired to embrace the New Testa
ment pattern, bringing ~he church back ~o tlJeprinciples';, struc
tures, and ,life of the first century church, The records 'of that 
time give evidence that tl)ey succeeded in this gOal. 

At the heart' of the Anabaptist movement stood' the con
cept of discipleship,c. Or. Harold Bender has said: "First and 
fundamental in the Anabaptist vision was ' tlie conception of the 
essence qf Ch.risti,anityas discipleship . .. The. Whole, life was to 
be brought literally under the 10rdshfpof ' Christ in a covenant 
of discipleship" (Guy F. Hershberger,e'd., The Recovery of the 
Anabaptist Vision, pp. 42:43). 

This dYnamic expression of Christianity by the Anabaptists 
in a life of discipleship I!!stedapproximately 50 years. Then 
slowly, but "surely, as .they moved into traditional patterns and 
came to be tolerated by the, 'world, the dynamic was lost and 
discipleship changed to a ' formal routine; and ultimately, in 
many instances to a deadening legalism . .. 

It was 'out of such a spiritually sterile condition that the 
founders ofdthe Mennonite Brethren Church moved, Again there 
was' the' desire to foliow the New Testament pattern, to exper
ience' the reality and power of the life· of discipleship as demon
strated in the ·first century church. For' this we' are grateful. 

It ' is, however, theten'dency Of any spiritual ' movement to 
go in the direction of traditionalism-Iegalism'-'-'deadness. There
fore, it is . important for· each generation ' of believers to come 
to grips with the fundamental principles of disciplespip, to test 
the trae;litionsof the · past in theiight ot. these principle.s, and 
then to make application of these principles to . the .• present 
situation. 

This is never an easy task. The application of. the principles 
of discipleship ,usually take the form of rules, .either implied or 
written. These ' rule's, over a period of time, tend to become 
the core 6f traditior'L Tradition, in turn, has a way of becoming 
more dominant . thlln the principles . from .. wh ich it evolved. 
Thus the rules relating to the principles of discipleship tend to 
take ' the plac'e of the principles themselv~s, and to become a 
legalistic; Dondag.e that makes radiant. productive {::hristian living 
difficult. So we need to che.ck traditions..."...these applications, or 
niles~regularly, .seriously, ~and relentlessly, in the ligl)tof the 
basic principles of diSCipleship as· revealed ihGod's Word, espe
cially in the New Testament'; 

The 'Prmcipleof Commitmeni,to 'Jesus ' a~ Lord 
",,' ' ' . --, 

1: J:he : Principl~ Explained 

~ The word "disciple" :is found about 250 times in' the Gospels 
and .in ' Acts.There are references to disciPles ' of John (John 
1:3'5)!.andto, tlie disciples of ·the Pharisees (Matt. 22:15, 16); 

Inthese i,nstances the wordisused in,.its simple,~asic , meanfng 
-a .learner, a person. who. learns the teachings of a man or a 
group ,arid acceptstlies.e teachings as a guioe "for hi~: life. , ' .'.: 
.. · In '.the great majority of instimces. the woro "dlsclple" 'is 
usedo(the', followers of Jesus; Sometimes th.e word is · ~sed in' a 
gerl!';l.r~L sen~e. We have an~xampje of this . .in ' J~hn ,6. ,H,ere ,the 
multitudes who followed. Jes,us, the popular te.acher .and healer, 
are called disciples. Many of them,hOliv~ver, were.discip.les only 
in name, .forwh~~ J.esusbeg,(In , to teaCh . . thEl!l) what it really 
meant to follow him,. there. was strong ,reaction , from them . .They 
said, ! 'This is more than we can stomach! ,Whylisteh te such 
words?" And as a result, "From that . time on, many of his 
disciples withdrew and 'nei longer Went about with him"(John 
6:60, 66 NEB) . . , ' " . 

'The word "disciple'" is ,usually used in a more specific sense. 
It refers to those . w/lohonestly committed themselves to . Jesl:Is 
Christ. and seriously sought . to follow him in response,to. his 
call. Here it was' much more than the relationship of· a pupil 
to a teacher. It was. more than accepting some teachings of 
Jesus asa way of life~ ,tt was arvital 'person to personre,lationsliip 
in. 'which the . very spirit, and life of the 'Lord Jesus became a 
part of the heart, life, and mind of his followers. It was an 
identificatio,n with · him in" his life and. in his death . . 

, The meaning of the ,Word "d.isciple'! thus lea~s us to the 
first pfincipleof discipleship, · namely., commitment to Jesus 
Christ' as Lord. . , 

Jesus. said, "If any m~n would come after' me, let him deny 
himself and hike' up his cross daily and follow me" (Luke 9:23). 
"Who eyer does not bear his own cross and come after me, ciuiriot 
be my' i:lisCiple"(Lul<e 14:27). . "J • 

These words oJ Jesus in'dicate that there are a number of 
aspects' to committing one'selfto ' Jesus as Lord. "Let ' him deny 
himse'lf"Phillips translates it this way: "He must give ' up ' air 
right to himself." It is an 'identification With . Christ in his 
death. It ' is death to the 'Ton the throne of life, to my ' own 
will, ambitions and plans. 

This commitment also means taking' up my cross daily. The 
" cross" does not refer t6 · the troubles and trials which live-share 
in c'ommon with the ' human' race. If means 'commitment· to the 
will of the. Lord · and the "vituperation, perseebtion/ self-satrifice, 
suffering, even unto death" which may be involved iildoing 
that · will. 

Then Jesus said, ."Follow'lne (that is, ' cJeavesteadfa'stly to 
me, co·nform wholly : te mye~ample, :jn :Ihiingand' if need be 
in dying also)" (Amplified) . ' " .,. , . " ' 

Thus disc.ipleship meansputtirigaside / ali pers,onalambi
tion$/ plans) and! concernsicommittir'fg oneself daily ,to Jesus a's 
Lord, to do his :w fll, and to 'fulfill h'is purpose ·for m.e. It means 
that ' this commitment · takes 'precedence Oyer all 'other, relation-
ships. " . . ; .. ,. . . : . . 

In Luke 9:57-62· this truth' is ' presemted ' in a series ' oVeon: 
tacts that Jesus has 'on /lis last''jotJrney foJerusalem: One milO 
came. to Jesus' and volunteehid: to fOllow him. Jesus · told . him, 
"Foxes have holes; and birds o(the ' air halta 'nests; ,but 'the Son 
of Man has' nowhere 'to lay his ' head." . 

What did Jesus mean by such Lan: answer? , HeWas ' sayirig 
that following him would mean having the same . ~ttitud~ toward 
material possession ' ashe had-one of- detachinentfrom them: 



It meant that no earth I! thing held him back from freely, joy- ' 
vusly, and fully doing the Father's will. That is ' what it must 
also mean for ·us. Commitment to Jesus takes precedence over 
houses and lands, over bank ,accounts, and ' all other , temporal 
earthly things. , . • ' ,' , •. ' 

Another man whom Jesus meLon t"i~Ljourney ., was chal
lenged with the words, "Follow "ine." The response of this man 
was, "Lord, let me first go and bury my father:' He did not ' 
mean by this that his father was dead or even about to ' die. 
It was a statement to express devotion a(ld attachment to his 
father. He meant, "I dOh't want t6leav~ 'home." The ,ans:wet of 
Jesus was very emphatic, ;:Leave the' dead to 'bury thejr ovVn 
dead; but as for you~ go aild proclailnttiekingdom of 'Go,d." 
Here Jesus makes clear that even the closest and most tender 
of human tres must take a secondary place to his claims and 
commands. It is put very strongly by Jesus in another instance. 
He ,says, "If anyone comes to me and does not hate his own 
father ahd mother and wife and children 'and brothers and sisters, 
yes, and even his own life, he cannot be my disciple" (Luke 
14:26k .' . 7 '. ,.. "., . , . . '. 

" 'A thiril ma'n' also was a volunteer. ' He said, "I will follow 
you: . LOJd;butJ~t me 'firsi say . fareWell'to , th~se ,at myhorr,te:' 
The Lord's'answer wasshi'lrp, 'clearr "No o,ne who puts 'his' hand 
to ,the 'pld\'V , an~ looks back is fit for the kingdom "of God:' 
,', Wliat ·Jesus here /deCiared wa~ something he ' hirriselfpur
sued. ' ~,esJs Ili:ldsteadfastlyset' his facato go to Jerusalem, 
(LO'ke' 9,:51) to die. He 'had put his hand to tlleplowaild was 
nof 10iJkingback, It was the will of tlie Father~ fothim to go 
this ' way; it was Jesus' cOmmitment to do the . will of the 
Father :th~t steadf<jstly 'held him on ' this way. 

' ''So 'therefore; whoever of "you does not renounce all that 
he has ,cannot be my disciple" (Luke, 14:33). 

\ , ,- '> , - , . ~.~ . . " 1 . " ,. -" 

2. Some 'Concerns and GuidelineS Related to this Principle 
.,Principles must be applied to daily ,liv,ing ,if disCipleship is 

to be meaningful:' However, one of ' the problems we face in 'such 
applications' .is" that of equating traditional patterns of behavior 
with th~ ' loJdship of Christ. "For. instance, it. I go to ' church 
regularly, learn to :give .rjght answers' tocertain questions that 
may be asked at the time' of" baptism,. ahd. faithfully follow the 
do"s .and :don',ts I have been taught, then d, manifest the lordship 
of Christ. ; 'I' ' 

It certainly is true that committing oneself to J,esus ,as 
Lord may include the above , things .. but they:mus~ never become 
the basis of ,that- lordship. JesusChris~ himself ml,Jst be Lord 
because discipleship is not primarily following a set o.f rules 
buUollowihg ,jesus .Christ. · "",' .. . .. 
';, ,A biblical ex"mple' gt the, ,problems .of equatmg, or ,even 
substitu,ting ., tr~d!tional p(m~rf]s , f«r }he , rule~ship of .t~e Lo~d, 
is given in Matt. 15:1-20. Here jesus tolg ~ the Phaqsees and 
scribes that they, were , making ,void the wo.rd .of God .. for the 
sake of their ' tradition. We are not exempt .froms.uclidangers. 

' What" then can be done in a., hon'e,st effort to apply , this 
principle to our liyes,?, Let me sUggest .a few tllings. " 

.. (1.). Meaningfl,Jl, personal fellowship with the 'Lord through 
serious devotional Bible study and commjt~ed ' prayer. It \shere 
that thl;! way .of obedience will be maqe"clear and tl]e power to 
go steadf"lltlyforward ,will be gllo,erated. , 

(2) eartic.i,pation in" the . life ,~nd , w,ork o.f a chl,lrch wl!ere 
so.\md ~iblical teacbing and preaching is the rule. Subjecting ow 
pePilpnal conqeptll to the insights of others ina.fellovvship9f 
believers will guard our commitment to Jesus as Lord from 
degenerati.,g into mere imljvidualism. , ' , 

,(:l)Recogoizing that th,eLor.d is able ,to guide and ke~p 
each true follower ' of his. We need to , refrain ,from the tempta· 
tion of jl,Jdging those .,yIfho do not see ,eye to .ey.e with us on all 
details, ' or who. do not become identified with · ourparticular 
group ot believers. f!eter,whengiye., a !!peCific cotnmission by 
Jesl,lsafter his re.surrection, turned to John and said, ",Lord, what 
about this man?" So We are inclined to judge the lordship .of 
Chris~in another man:slife ,bywhat, it means andinvoh/es in 
our own. Jesus' words apply ,to us as well as Peter: "What is 
that to ,yo,,!;? FolloW me!': ·(JQhn' 2~:21, , 2~). I.nth.e questions of 
Christian JtbertyPaul disc,!sses in. Roma,ns14, the attitude 
toward fellow believers .. e~pressed , there applies als9.in th,is 
relati9nship. ; ~They > areG9d's servants, I\ot yours. Let him tell 
them : whatto ,d9.lhey are responsible to G,od; not you, and 
G()d. )Nill help ~het(l do , what. isJigh(' (Rom. 14:4 LL). , 

The Principle of Commitment ,to a 
Body of Believers 

1.111e Principle Explained ~ 

Disciple'ship is~ " pers~nal matter, and in a very real sense 
something that can ' happen only between the Lord and the 
individual. He calls the individual and the individual must re
spond,However, the life of discipleship .is not lived in isolation. 
There are .others who are dis~iples, .and as they band together 
for worship, fellowship, and, .!lervice, they constitute a local. 
church, a Nisibl~body; of believers. ' If ;the : life of discipleship is 
to ftmcfion adequately it mOst find a sphere of interaction in 
such a body. Therefore, any believer concerned about the life 
of discipleship ' will not only commit himself ' to the Lord Jesus 
but also to a visible body of believers. 

One passage , of Scripture' presenting this truth is Eph. 
4:1-16, We quote in part: 

" 

"God gave a special gift to each one of lIS, in 
proportion to what· Christ has' gJyen, It was he who 
gave gifts to ' men: he appointed some to be 
apostles, others to be prophets, others to be evan
gelists, others to be pastors a'nil te<!chers. He did 
this to ,prepare all God'.s peopl,e for the l(Ilorkof 
Ch~istian ,service, to . bui.ld up the , bodydf Christ. 
And, so we shall ' all come togethe( to that oneness 

, in our faith and in our knowledge of the Son of 
God;" We shall ' . become ' mature" men, teaching' to 
the ' very heig~t of Christ's full stature ... Instead, 
by speaking' the truth in a ' spirit of love, we must , 
grow up . in every , way to' Ctlrist" ,who is the. head. 
,Under: his contr.ol all the , different parts of ' the 
body fit'tqgethe!, and " the wholebody)s held 
tog.ether by ' every joint witb which . it is provid~d, 
So when . each separate part works as itsQould, 
the whole body grows ' and ' builds itself up through 
love" (VV,7;} 1 ~16) , .. .', 

Such a commitment to a body of believers,means the,. honest 
recpgnition of the need:one has for the f~lIowship of such a body 
....",for the, help; strength,: and lind~rstandingit prQvides. l,t ,mear:1l3 
participation in , th~responsibilitlesof. that: body-;-sharing jntne 
mutual · encouragement, exhortatio.n, . and , witl1ess ,of: such a body. 
It means the exercise .of the spiritual gifts .each inemberof .the 
body has been given for.,~hebliilding up of tltat, body.dt. means 
partic.ipating in the ,discipline ,such a' bc,>dy exercises,.., bQth in 
administering it and receiving .jt, :; c • ' 

..,It was this~indof commitment to a brotherhood that <:on
stitut~d <! vital . part of the pynamics of. the Anabaptist ,mov.e" 
ment. ; Robert., Fr,iedmann .makes ' p 'pe'netrati,l)g, comment on this 
matter in some notes and discussions ·"On' Mennonite ,Historio
graphy, and on Individu'alism and Brotherhood~;; (ine J\IIernonite 
QuaFterlyReview, XYIII,No, 2, p.121), . ' '" . 

It ," isneit~er : c6I1ect~\iisriJ nor. " i~diyidual~im>< fl,'! ' t~e ' 
sense of mdependence), .,nor' IS It 'mElre' fellowship, 
that constitutes the Anabaptist Gemeiriden ' as well ' 
as the later Mennonite groups. I would call ' it 
essentialfellciwsliip, something which to a certain 
extenL might \ be;· compared . with , family , relations 
where : the ''I.'' and ;th~h :'we," suppleme,ntea,ch 
other. It is a group :Jije,. indiv:idual and ,free (as far, 
as, conscience , is cpncerr:led)" andy.etof Cl. kiJld of 
se!f-c.ommitment , (underlinihg , mine) w.hi<:h :by far 
surpasses all sorts of :pious cO-devotion.,A,o'd above 
all; ' it lets' one forget this ' much advertized indi
vidualism, be it' that of men's 'cons'Cience "or tHat of 
man's" itrdependence. ' In · livirigwith the ' brothe~; 

, .one does ' not care so much for this , kind , of-freedom 
(from coercion by the gwup} , which . asaneg.ative .. 
concept cannot be viewed as t!1e final \(alue , of life. 

2. Some Concerns and Guidelines Related to this Principle ' 

, . It is · possible in. committing .oneself to .a body, ()f bel.ievers; 
to come under an autHoritarian type of leadership' that' allo~s 
little room for the Holy Spirit to ' work freely in and through 
that body. A leadership committed basically to th~ perpetuation 
of tradition will tend to be authoritarian and hinder theexper
ience ofa true life .of dis,ciples,hip. A leaderShip hor16stlycom
mitted to the Lord : will heed the ,words of. peter.: .'!;Tend' the 
flo'ck :of God thCl.t is i(l your' charge,.,not by constrllint . but 



willingly,; not for shameful gain but eagerly; not as domineering 
over those' in -your charge ,but being examples to the flock'~ 
(I Peter 5:2,3) , '. 

Al)oth'er difficulty- 'OnEf may face here relates to group deci
sions in matters of conduct not clearly dealt With in ' theScrip~' 
tures, Such decisions i need tO, be, made for the g~idance and 
help of the membe~s of ,the gro\Jp, but they o,ught not , to be 
invested with authority equal. to the Scriptures.~ometimes we 
deal with infractions ' of, these man-ma.de rule{l " .more s~ver:ely 
than we do with disobedience to clear ~riptureteachings. For 
im~tanc,e, we may discipline a person wOO, snipkes, ~ut leave 
untouched a person whe> is contentious and dJnfOrgjvingtoward 
a brother. 

What t,hen, ,are s~me of the things that will help ' \JS in 
practically working "out , this, princjpleofdiscipleship? 

(1) A vital conde'rnfor adequate' leadership in ou( local 
churclies. This is riot · 'taken care , of automatically: -'It is not 
decided merely by the casting of ballots ' for or against a man 
(usuatlyon the basis cif pers(llnai tastes), 'It comes as a\ result 
of ,concerned. prayer' for such leadershipanCl the 'choosing of 
men under 'the guidance of the Holy Spirit ' according to the 
qualifications ' Set forth in-theScriptures (I Thess, 2:4-12 is an 
example), Some examples of Spirit guided selection,of leadership 
are found in, Acts 6 . and 13, 

(2) The honest effort we make. at , caring for each other as 
members of the bOdy. NC! person seriously committed to a body 
of believers canFi~e(flessly say~ "We don't need tliis man or that 
person," 

"The eye, cannot say to the hand: 'I have no rieed of 
you, nor again the head to the feet, 'I have no 
need i pf YOV:.; , , .. i . ,flut God ,hasso.;, adju;;ted, , the 

" pody,., ,giVing the,: greater ,honor to, ,tbe inferior, part, 
, thatther~may ,:blilno , aiscord in the body, 'but that 
Jh~ " ijlerrlbe[li: ' Q),.riy -h4¥e,,- :the, :·~ame, care, , f0,rO,ne 

. another: ' If . one > member . suffers all '" suffer together; 
" .' iVcihemember Jii; honored; all' ' rejoice tdget'~er, 

,,: , i Now you.' are the body' 'of 'Christ'; and individually 
,":,embers 'oli itlr ,(.(1 , Cor" 12;21,' 24~27) ', :' And dee us " 
consider how , to " stir i upone _,another, to love 'cand 

", ,;~; gQod . )Nor;iss, 1)00t: neg.!t:lpting;; to ;rTt'E1,et ,togeth~r" . asis " 
. \h,e ,. ,9a9it ' of ,some,_ 9yt' ;-e~cQflraging .'. P"~ ; :i1n9t.h~~i:: 
.and, ~'lI! , }~e ,' morE)c ,as ,YCH,I ,See the ,Pax, QJaw,mg ,.near . ' 

. :} ~~~; ::10~~~~3m'/'::':~:"' ft;',~: ;' ,,'j:'; ",,:.,:: ; .,' 
_ :'J Qoncernforo,/learrother : isis~u)Nn alsQ 'by. the wiHingnes,s~ tQ 

partic}pate ' j,n the " E!~¢~~se Qf'lindsubmiS~jqn;to : discipline; ': 
\:' ,.;.;"":' ~':.'_ , > ' <,:.;.'q/- i:;:~ ; ~}.,-- . ',H.·_', ,>1 

i", ! Jf: YQ,,!~ ~rl?tl),er i sin§·;,· ilglr,IlH :yolJ" ', 90 ,,;l.I;I,d c,;tel.1 -!:tim 
his fault, between you and ' him alone, If ~e tis!en,s, 
to YOU.1 you have . gained your, brother. B"ut '~ if he~ .~," 

, ~W~SJllilt, lis,M~Q' t!l\c,~_ o':!l'l,,;Qr ,+\o\II), '.ptb~rs ",alQng" with 
, you, • ,1:~at; every 'l; word :may c, PI;} ;'i~Qnflnned ; I;>.y. . the 
evi(t~rcE! ; gf, ~' t\fl(()<?r . i~t),,;;\Ni;til~'s~;e,s. ;)~ ,,~e .• te!u~~s, 

" to "lIsten to,: tben;I.': 5eIL,I,t'~~9 :theqhtlrq.\1;' ~."'H lf "he 
retuses , tQ IIst,en "even ~ to tnechu{ch, -Iet ,hlm be ,to 

,you', as <a ' GentiJe ' and ,a . tax. cO:Uector:: ", (Matt. 
,:tlf1 ;5~ii 7), :; ar~tli ~elJ,)f: 1'1: ''1ianis ; ;qcy:~~~ak'~n~jn ", ilny 

'W~SP'iI~~" , Ye>JI~hQi' f:j"e:; s,p'irj~uaL S,hp}Jld ;,restQre ';,h,ir 
"Ill ~ . $1?1~lt ,(ilt ,gent,!~n~~s , ~_ Lopkc, to,.YPIlf,self" I~,st y()u 
JqP)b~i ,t~rn~teq; .. B~l!IHOr);~ an:Qther~s,;:bUl:qens l linq ,,$o 

, flJlflll " t,b~ " ,1a'!C( " ot c'~rJst j ~S:;aL , ,Ei! : 1i~)' 
. (,3)" Sllrious ' pai'iicippti6n" in thefihding 'of'God'sWiII'tor the 

, lifeand, ;Wd~k) (tfi~,\ .bhuf6H:;"G6odpitec'tion )s~ gli[~n , !r ,i,~i~ area 
ill tfie'\'paplit 'ConsensOs .;and: Changfi il'f Out' Bto'therhoOo; by 

: ~r:8!!g~Q;,~etllrS' :'<;';:: ;' ;;;, i ·: ;""~'.,:~,\'{:;" t _ " '}/' ';5,~',, ~h 
t ~.: :>,' - ';-: 

,"~':;;I~;t~l(., '.':&~t~~ ~i~';'j;¥'i.t:,~,ig' :';, " . ~', 
,,_" :'l ,:-r, ' ::" Th@"J?r~nciPle , oJ ' O~dien~~ '-

:t.~ , " " \ -:;-,,,~~ iT~ tr! ~ ~ \ ' . ". ~<}" 'j.' J-f"" :;}..-l ' ~ 
1 "l"i~:~:::' 1: it:,r, )~,.~< \;~;;r·j · :; t< ' ~I~i ~fh~~f ~ .;.>, e ~ . ~ ~ '".;, 

"" " ~:~r' "~. ; ; ~ \;:~' : " ~~:,;,~_,\ ;_:, , ~~)_:,_." ),: 1';/~ ;:n)~.~ <,: ~ : :-?:;;r'-';f'>':<1 
1. -,1Jie :"rllicipre. ~.E>.tplalned"v' i: ' , " h .; ,':"" 

' .- '--:;<1:- ; '.:' -~- '. _.:'" e~:i_ '~1~'~~-~:;ii}~ 0:~ ':t~A',_' v 

'; ~"1c~; ,,; ~ ,'-'c/- ,/.;: -.:) "" _~;~ - :.', ","_' ~ :~ - ' ~~- ~ :-f . 

".; ,] ",As : hew-alked by, the' Sesobf' GaHlee/ Msavil two 'brothers; 
Sim6n <w.hods;. ca-iiedPeter \ and' 'AndreW' " his ; ~br6ther, casting "a 
nei ,i/lto thesea;f!>r ,theywere :fJsi{ermei'l, :~nd '"h¢ ;said : t(fthel1i; 
'Follow , me, . ana I will .. make ,ydu}ishers Of ment Immediately 
they ;Je~ ~t\eli: !iet~' ~ri~ ,tbnli';"'ed ;him" :.'-(~~h;' , 4:f~-2Q) : )/l this 

t;!. ), ., - ' . t; . ' >., ,> ~. ";.: .-~J.> '", , . .,... ... I , ,-> .. ' " . • ", • ;;.; .... ~. f , - " " ., ~. - _ ..• ' , 

account we have ,.demonstrated. ~nqthe( pri,Qciple of discipleship. 
It is that of obedience to the call of Jesus, Obedience to . this 
call related itself to a particular kind of respe>nsibility, and 
activity, that of being made fishers of men, Discipleship for them 
meant participation in · the task of bringihg . meri" to Je-sus " the 
task of evangelism, 

This ,responsibility of evangelism is also' one which ,has _been 
given to the church; and aily' local.' body of···believers con.cerned 
about discipleship , must seriol/sly get involved in it. T<he. com
ma'nd of the risen Christ to the church is specific: "All authority 
in heaven and -on earth' has' beengiven to me. Go therefore 'and 
make' disciples ,of . all ,'nations,- ,baptizing them , in the name. aLtha 
Father and of -the .Son and. of. tlie Holy Spirit, teaching them 
to"observeall that' I 'have commanded y(il,u; .(j,nd 10i I 'am with~you 
always; to the elose<of . the age" (Matt. 28;18-20), A parallel 
passage in Acts 1:8 says: "But you shall receive power when the 
Holy Spirit has come upon you; and you shall be my witnesses 
in Jerusalem and in all Judea and Sa'maria and ,to the iend ' of 
the earth:" , 

T~e book_, af Acts . is the :account of. the first century 'church 
living 'in obedience to , the Great ' Commission . . B.eginning iA' Jeru
salem and 'Judea,. the ' gospel message was spread throughout 
the earth in ,· the first .century .. , Not only were ,the Apos:tles 
involved .in this witnes-s, but 'all, the.' believers., Those who were 
scatteredi from their normal surroundings . by ,persecution "went 
about preaching the word,:" (Acts 8:4); 

So..the' local'church is, responsible ;today toc,get its member
sliip involved .:in evangelism; and' ,to '.provide ,the training and 
opportlinities .. for ihdDiscipleshipl;:an be; ' meaningful 'only "when 
there is a' genuine involvement , in"obedience; to', the Great .Com-
mission: ' -,' 

. - '.1 , , ,.:", ;;;:' ,.-" I 

2.S.ome Concerns:,andcGuideli,n,s- ~el~ted ~o;thi~ Principle 

•. ' An' ol~er .,problem . r~j~te~-,o t~e ' separa,tion , o.f :;-'home';' and 
';f.oreigf1" Jl)is~jons,'; ~'Foreign" .~i.SSJoris; h!l~i, be~nin\l,~st~l With .a 
pec~liil~ , sa.,.€n3dn~s~< ,sC! ,~h~t m~J1~¥. , gh1e,n ifo! sycb mi~,sio,ns, has 
been considered unique in its contrjblJ~ion, That missions abroad. 
l)1yst,:,be ~iven 'i~ " plaF~ ,. pC priority, ) ri " t~e ",~/l~J:ch, 6~rtaitlJy . is 
tr,u~ b~caus,e 'l',f , thf'l gre.~t n,e~ds, exis~ir;Jg In sl!ch_ field~ :' ,aut th;~t 
s'lJch . ;;e,parlltjofl ! Qf /:~Qme'i, <iJjd ,~','fpr.l'ligr(' V1i.s.s,rqH~ . i)', .:v~licl» § 

, dQ;4Nful", Of~~? ,~!,is, 9ICh()39f1lV . ha~, p,.rpdllce<;t,a , tl!l.~!'e~ 0f(>lI~i$,,
. fa9~!qJ} , ~I) '~lIYI~Q ,; gOf,l\e ; P\ul2'Plln~,!!E,ln , lIY¥. p~\I,e ,g.ly,en 1~~fH!lIIX 
to foreign miSSions, even though We have never ,caredollpollt 
YI(.itnes:~;ing J9 U,l1§,'1~rd ,n~jgh9o(~abpuLC,hr.i~~. :, ': , , :~' 
.1 , 'i Ariotl;ler,; ,wobJ~fli)s . qUL , LiIi~illi,?Q,,~,s~r' to.)ecelv,e)j .ntq, QU,~ 
~hurdc,q~;s" ,t~hos,e ,9;f.A~ffreh'1h )~BE~9!'I£u~~~,"arqb'~lJ,11hu~e,~ : ,;E",!~Q;~~n 
Vof.~ , P; !l:1ap .. l?'?I're <?J" t, ~~e peO,P ,~ l/1}I.~e , c ; ~Ic _'c,~?m.mu,nlty, ~~ 
~e,si,tIlJ.e t9, w~!co.m;e$ thelJ.l,. i{ltPi Q.I,lL P'1U~£J:\~ , ,'!!lbrot~e"rs, l1~cl 
~J,s,t~~ III C~rj!lt. , YXf! .~re , af,rai~ <,tlJl:1¥; fllay ,~poil ;?~r~9()?J9r;~1!~I~ 
re!,g.lpus.puIJur,e &e,cur!ty~ , .. ';> ," " C. _" ';::r.,.,.' ,', ; 
. A newer, problem is related to equating all religiOus ac,tIvity 
wj~h \ ev.liflgetism. " AI!;, things" . from. h!lnding ., outpack<lges',oto'" a 
neegy pe'op11il in tpe t r,ial1}e' of: C~!iS!:, ~op!lfticip!lfipg 'iri ' :pr~~~st 
mee,tings ,.,!n ,Qmar~,he:;; i,/'1 , reg\lfc,Lto sp~il1l con~ei:n!i,are. .• call,eq 
\:1van,gellsm: 'ttil,lt ,suiti., p~i:ticlp~iion in' ih~ , need.s ' aO.~' piQble,m~ 
?t: the!J~erp,rjv.ilegf;~ : i~' a;,valid a9,ti:vj~y, '(9r, ~E!~~V~~~" ~ri~~pal 
s\,\ch, ~ctrt!~Yfrn.ayIE1!19 ~o , op,tl!:! ~oprsJpr~va[i~~ltllQ1" 'Vlo,td o be 
doubted, But when such activity itself is calf~d~v'lIngeIJsm, 
we miss the mark, Evangelism has to dowjin thecl~ar 
preselltati9n,' ()L:t~e. ;.;s,!\I),ng., 9Q!ipeJ. ;;.sc;>: ; tlcta,t {I'>'rper~~1,l )j\!il!,,;i\Jnf 
de(stand how t.o receiv~ Jesus . C,hri~t as Savioura,nd;c lord, 
Ilndhl;l Cgiv$~£the~ opportunity ' to ,d6}:SQ .• ·, '\,:'{i"J (' )1 ,{,z 
!) ,~ ,~ How;' cart,j'(j loe.al " clicirch h¢lp " its m~mbers""to ' -maktJthis' 

pri.o'cipJel<pr.acticaJ? ,»,(~, .: "j>. ;:~!'/; ;<~., ~:",':':~<:~}i)~~':::~~/~ ' -' ~I, . . j-~, 

,,~o,;,:,,(j,) ' B,~:" ~NJ ~S! ,~'iits,::; rri~mR~~~,;,Jh~;;b,~P!9if~~i~;;'ts :~lr~iK\Jb:d 
~:e.rY;9· 'm tI1~" YV9~'~0.t}Ji~~mg. f%,f1!'l,Q;: ~~cf~(;rr.;~~erlaL,js,:~l(aJ~~pl,EJ 
W?ll)j"~~'! QI3,:!p":,,~?,at~p,~i!1 ;;Of~19ftl~f, ~n?,.ff<lm;Bm~~ cs.g-u~,~es,J9', '~~I.J;1. 
tije , ~9,cl'l" church 1,1) , WI,sgre~~. t!l~K mltsr,¢qll1m.ul)l!x, :W~., $ll'!lpIYi 
n#.a, tQ ,geC st .th~' t;i&k , al),d ,:l!le blessin ' i Qf'Go~fw'Jl be~ mlliib 
f· e"s"t'e'd' ,',:' '" h , ;c' ' .. ,. 'Li,""" . " i' ,, ~ ''', ' ,\>, ,.,,1 <i',,, .' '. , 

, - - ,-' '; ~,; : 
. :-;;.'1' ; . .".,., ~ :;( :: '; .... ,;. .. ' ·~~'f:-:':~-~·<l .;;,:< {; ';.'~ "'\... ' -'J<'. .',/,/ ~ \-~ '- . '?'lC"2 

,,:.,,~2) {[he;]ocaI 1c.hilrch neei:ls ).,to ·fbst~n;'Wi1lh ': increasin9":~nt-! 
phasis, the challenge .. bF l;IvangelismabtQad.throughb,ir, : ihJs:.: 
siooary erterprises" A~strongimissionary ,emphasis ; ;{r.e,flecte,'d-;l in 
s~crjficial , giving : lInc\;.iQ ~''\B;c/~$'pQ,nSEl; o,(,iygung pe(i)p,li{tQS~rn.is
~19na,r.YW9rk, ,~iU ~h.a~lI,c~~n~~ , a .IoJ;~!ch,lJrch : conc,e!fl~Q ~boJJ~ ) 
<;ii$l;:ipl,e$hJpl,..-. ; , " :.!" '';: !'?;, . ('i',L: ~" . ' , ~::.j;.) !;~';"';;; ';' '.iL >: 



,The Principle of Lov~ 
. , ~' , , .. , ~ 

f ' The Principle ,Explained 

. A. lawyer askedJ:esus, "Teacheri which 'is ' the great ,com
mandment in the ,law?" ,(Matt . .22:3.6). Jesus answered, "You 
shall love the Lord your God with all your heart, ahd with all 
your soul> and with all your mind. This is the · great and first 
commandment. , And , a second ' is like it,You shall love your 
neighbor as, yourself. On these.,two commandments ' depend· ,all 
the law and. the prophets" (Matt. 22:37-40). Again, in the inti
mate fellowship of the .passover, Jesus told hi'S disciples, "A new 
commandment I give to you, that you love one another; even 
as ' l have : loved you, that you 1Ilso ' love ' one another. By ·this 
all men will know that you are my disciples, if you ' have lolle 
for one ariother~~ (John 13:34,35). > 

This love is demonstrated in many ways . It will be expressed 
in· love Jot the Lord Jesus. Certainly this includes a, sense of 
warmth' and ' attachment to Jesus so.:that we can honestly sing, 
:'My '.:Jesus hlbvethee, I know ;thou.; artmine:' But it ,is much 
more: than that. Itis a-, life of practicahobedience,: for Jesus said, 
"If'you ' love :'me, you will keep my commandments ' ... He ·who 
has,'my,:commandments and keeps them; he it cis who loves me; 
.. . If a man lo\;es me, he will keep my word ... ,He who ,does 
n'ot , love me does not keep my words" (John14:15,21,23;24). 

,6;g~in, it will be manifested in ,lovefor fellow believers,lt 
is this which 'Jesus :partic:ularly enjoi'ns in John 13:34,35. He calls 
it a -"new,i 'commandment; ' lt was, 'not' new in the. sense of time~ 
i.e. in the sense that it had not been commanded before;' It was 
new as tpfQrm or quality. This newness was expressed in the 
words " as :t :Hav'Elj loved ,Y04t Thus;; a illew' diniehsi6n~had '· been 
added to the, concept of love. Jesus Christ, by his coming, by h,is 
life; " an(jb¥his' deatM; 'demonstrated wh'at love ' really ' meant: And 
this istfieKin,dof -i"ve th,e disciples ire ' coni.inan'ded~o 'have 
towardea~h 'othet4 lo\iemarkecfby. concern, 'by un'dfjrstan:ding; 
t>y ~en9u'fi~nce ' aildforgfveries!i: :' ( , " "' ,, ,', ':; " ' 
',,'. ' h ' will ::Cbestlown ih 10ve 'fodhe' worICl'.:' ''God so loved' the 
w'6tJd ', t,haf ·t1eg~vehi$ 0111y: begotten son:'1f dod'S ' I.oVe is ' in 
'ti,s ,y.,,'iJ: tob wil( 'love" th'e world : ' 'The "world;' in :this; ihstance; 
fefer~ .to pedM~ , 'This' involves" iicdmpassion fo;;'th~'~ , iri" regar~ 
idttTtlir, ne'WcofsalvatJon : 'Wh~tHe"r ;'they .' Iive' next ' ooor 'or across 
an" o6ea~. ';"',,,,: '< , " ;j,'f.'lW;,""''''; '' 'f," ",'~ 

'"" This love, fortli'e " ~orJd f also , fi,iidSp~aiC'i&-al , exp'ressloil in 
thEleffortt6'~ help' aile;'i~ie ; sufferihg; 1m p?ovjl' the 'kif 'of the 
unae~pr1ylleg~'ct>,~h~ring 'ttie' b'u<rdens ',anaCtincerns 'of,p~ople w.ho 
afein'" need.l:ove:'seeKstfje ' welf~ir~ bf alfand, works ;'6 ill to.' any. 
<'QVv~'nb on~ 'anytti'ihg ,' 'excep\ to J/J.ve' "o~e: 'anOih'er; , (or , ~~' 'wHd 
IQves ' :his ' neighbdr' lias ' fulfilhidthflaw '; : " to~e '(loes: no " Wro:ng 
to a neighbor; therefore love ' is ~he fulfm.irig 'M the" iaw(" (Roin ~ 
13:8 ';(1} "< , '. ..""';' ; ',', " ,,, '"' 'f" "" ~Fi~'~lIythis ,love".1m 'also , b:e', expreJsed" to " ¢riemrEl~ : ~'J ,~su;s 
s~ld ; "'Butl say 'tot you, Loveyout enemies' and 'pray for t~~se 
whet l>~rs'e,SUte " ;nN " ' ( Ma'~t. : 5,:¥f 'Paul s,a>,s : ' ~' 13 eloved;','ri?ver 
av~r'lgeYoutselves; ; buflealieittef· the" wrl:!th ' of ," GoCl; ,;"7i'Jo" if 
yOu'r enemy':is "hungry; , fee<;l hrfn; ' ifheis tfiirsnr, givehim 'ddnk; 
. ~ . : '00 '"eft be ';dGercome ~byreliit;6utove.rcOrhe . eilil ',with ' go,'o~l" 
f~RrTi " :' 1,~:1'9:?~j; .', '<~:',;'" """ ','" ',;, . ' 'i • 

1, . Some Cone'erns arid ; Guidelines ,Related ' to thiS ' Principie 
, . ~ :. ' ' i . '!. ',.., ~:;'j ]' '1( ' " r' · 

(1) Th~ concern for, ~&(;ll1uiO;~ ,e~PJeSSlO!1 oJ :Iov,(lvvjthin our 
i:lrQtherllopd, :H~III! , 11lEtny<t~titl;l.des ,of ,bitterness ~nd ,malice, ? how 
many expressions of judgment ' and, destructive': criticism ,circtl':1 
~~t~ , ~it~ln . <:!u~)~~~l~~_\Irc~~s~,Il,? , ;~h~)a~~er .~fo!pem9ci,d,. : It, is 
JnCPI1SlstlmttO\ teStlfY ' toanon-rE!slstai:lt 'l~ve.' for our ene("les 
\N1\:~m!,,jJelacklb\i6'Jor' 'Oa'r, :J:)rbthErrs ;iilChl'ist: , We' 'need to work' 
s~r!'?,~Jl¥"S!l(: ~r~fi~cii"J~tr : C?ri[l~hi.al1~ ;: 13 ; ' i~J;!,ur f~ ! li~vV~h'ip ' o'~ 
behevers,.' Ephesians 4:31 ,32 ' needs to b'eobeyed: 'Tet ,all bItt ere 
nes!( al1d \Nrath :'and ;srrg'er:.ahd dia't'no f an'(islahd'erb~ ' PUt; aw~y 
from you, with all malice, and be ye kind one to al16t'hei'; 
tenderh,earte,c;I.;'; forg,i,yit;lg . oo'e ' another,;. a's",Gb,din,,"Christ- fbrgave 
you~'.'WherfJ .sueH, ' ,1ove.',isobv·jqusly; not practi¢ed,~the church 
needs, to ' 'exerCise' <8ppropri(!te2disgpline. .,' ,';' " , -. r " ' 
, ~., _' (2) The i'opportunitY" of' expres~iilgout .,16v'if 'to dthers . "bY 
dO'irig 'gQoa,c ' i1Sorne 'of· these ,', opportilnities " afe . afforded ,' 'Us
through agenCies like MCC and MOS. Other acceptable: avenues 

ne,ed to , be devised so tbat ' in a dllY o.f--an awakened. social con
science we mayfindopportuniti,esto Clemonstrate our love to our 
neighbors. We need to be careful however, that we do not equate 
love ~itl:ttolerance .of , error or p(!rticipation in unlawful activi
ties ,to ,gain supposedly lawful ends. 

(3) The concern for non"resistant love; e~pressecj, patticu
larly in the ' refusal ' to participate in the institution of war. For 
the opportUnity to - live in a land where such a positiOn is recog
nized ahd 'where 'alternate forms' of service are provided, we 
are gratefuL Th'erehas beeJi a tendency however, to become 
somewhat militant about ()ur non-resistant 'position and to seek 
to impose upon a basically worldly government the principles of 
non-resistance. When non-resistance tenql' toward the direction 
of becoming a political stance it moves away from ,. its ' only 
reaso.nable base; the experience of thel6ve of God in our hearts 
through, sa'ivation,toward,thecontradictory positio,n of a militant 
non-miliiant m.ovement. We ' need to learn to keep non-re,sistant 
love in its proper sphere "nd practi,ce,. ' " 

, (4.) The , concern fo; keeping ' a b,~la~.ced position in rela
tionship. to all of thesellspects, of loye. ,It is, possibJe to become 
concerned about non-resistant love to ,the ,exclusion of ' love for 
the .brethren or :love for thos(l who need Jesus Christ as Saviour. 
When the part is taken, for, the whole we become unbalanced 
in our views and often extremely intolera.nt of others : 

1, The Principle Explained 

When a 'pe,rson:beCorhe!l adiscij::>le of Jes'us Christ, he is by 
virtue of thl:!tfact, 1 siiparatec;l toJiisus aiiil<s,eparated fr()m the 
world: What separation to 'Jesus meimS-has bee'ritlOiti.ted out 
under the principle o("co,lT)mitment/: .. Th~f thei e is 11 sepllration 
from the world ,ism,ade ,veryc\ear) n ~he prayer of 'Jesus;' Christ 
justprioJ to his death. ,He ;'prayed,. 'T:have ghlen,-th~in thy 
word; ,and the world'has ,ha,ted' them ,because they~ ai-e 'holof the 
World, even 'as I am not· of, the dNorld.I'dbnot pray that thou 
shouldsttake :them 611t",of" thelNor1d," but that ' thou >shouldst 
keep them from , the 'evil one; 'Thei • are f'not of the '. Vvoi-l(;l, , even 
as I arrl" no't 'of'thei wofld,;r'(J6hn t7::'14:16Y~'r:j1i~ ,;$epaifltfohfrom 
the w6rlddoes not mean separ~tibri from~eo'ple': tludr()rl; the 
pattern .aflife,attitudes 'an(;J ,cpncepts, thiltdominate,'people--' who 
are not, 'dominated ',by .. th,e ' l,prd.iThi$\,trufhjs"cQAsistentIYmain.- , 
tained through6ut the NewTestament. " ,, " ,,' ',. ,. 

Just a 'fev;, :~xa'rhj:>,les' on/'iis ;mea!1in9()fjhe ~O'rdHworld" 
shoulff 'bE/;gi,yen. "S/~;,:";'~', ,/ ,"~':;"~i~' ::0',' !.' .. ,' ,'" ,f ,". , " " , -

', "And'" you, lie "mitd~alive~ }, wHeri' ,you ' were ' 'cleat! ' 
:" throughthe'- ttespa$ses i ilhi;Lsins in : vvfilbh' -You once 
c walked, ' fdllowing " ln.e:'coi:t~se; Of ' this ' worli:l;fd!low
i;jh "the " prince " ~ftfiepoW~f' ioffh'e'! l:!'ir; "the ';':spirit 
tha~ , is' 'now ~fw6rk c:' in ', ttje ,fg'ons ' ()'f" dis'o'bedience. 

. J\m:ong.t.h;ese" We: aU' on:ce, ',UVedin. the, . passIons:' of 
ourflesh; " foUowingfhe ' desiresdfi body and ~'mihd, 

"~nd_'~q" Y!'e ' were' b'y nature ' 'Chil,dren . of ; wi.ffl1{" uke 
' th~,;rest df mankind" ' tEph, '2:'H3}. "Oo ,:n6tlove the 
'World or ' the ',things 'il:):. :the" woi"Jd: If/;loy ' dne ,loveil 
the . world, love " fortJ:ie Father ' isc ndt" ,;n " hl m!' For 
/;III. that ' is " jn ,the world~ the""lust oL the Ale$h anp 
the i .gst ;:(;i.Cthe ~Yes;' and~he.- pride o(life; ,' is o,at of . 

"." J~e,.f~~!lti,( ' bu~ ;' i!i!,: ot ,t..h,e;~W9~ld"dl,: J:qhIl ;1j,~" ,', 16C " 
'~'.'-: I·'~ '!.; >;;" ";'''':'.~ '~d: " T >!';r~~. - ~_ ",/ f't;"--~'."~ .'-;: ... . . "", '._~:" '..-A ..,' .. ~ - -:,: .'_~J-;, -, .•. ,(t~_}"::_":L.;·: .. " '. 

Furt~er ~inplificatioris , on, this point are, ,founilF 'ih:'passages 
like Gal"tians 5i1~-22 and Mark 7:2.0-23. ;. " " . " 

What is th)'l issue> in theprinciple ", o.f separation ,-from the 
world? The issu,e has to, do with a basic '5'et of rf'tintl; or values. 
We don't , waf)t .~:,,~~t'i,Qt ':mirt.dttiqt r ~p.proYes" of1:accepts' as ,a 
l\Iatt~r of indiffer ence' tf\ings; li~e :adUJt~r,y; 'd ~unk~nnEts.s" violence, 
evil thoug'hts, disregard for law, hatred, bitterness arid the multi
tude oLother"ways in whion . thisWorld lives, ' The facLhfi the 
matter is that much of popular literat~V~;,'}ffu~ni"FV ; 'pr'ogtains: 
and the , vast majority of mo,liiesare geared ,to giveiis such a 
l1et" a;f. ,mind,Theapp,eqk ' .l?y ," t!1l'lSJ~ 'av,eoue$, ':iiHma.de, oyer cand 
ove( ag~i.ntQ " t/:1e · ab~rratjon~kof ~ humanpehavior'; P,aul;:has ,S,0'me 
v~ry. sR~cifipthif'1g13 to !laY , ~!:ro!lLsu,qh ·matter.s. ,,,,,-, < ti';",', 
. to·: ": "':-~\ ' -:'- ' · " _ <"h ": 'r ")~';' ,~ j:.",.~". 'J';""', ,;_c:; __ ' )',,!i. -,::1'. ."," ,~ " V,,-: c, ~":>';,~F~~~" 
'," :;No,(" ~!"tis ' J' , ~ffirm. aQ'Q , 't~s:tify )n Vie. -L,(;>n'C' that Y.9_u " ,," 
, must ' no ' longer , live as ' the " 'Gentiles ' Clo', A in 'the "," 



futiHty ' of :tfieir\ minds;they,,;are:: darkened ·· in their :' 
;,vnejerslandirig" . aliena.'e<l;~· from . the ()Iife ,of· Go.d, 

. :, l;Iecause olAhe ignorahcethat . is , in them" due . to ~ 
.. their; hardness of , heart; . they ' h~ave:~ b~eolJle ,:, c:aIIQus < 

~ a,rid)i~ive . given ' themsel\t~s ,up .' to ' ll'cenlioVsn'¢'~s, , ' 
greedy to , pnjctic~£;ev!it:y ' kind , of ur'tcle'anness: You 

, did not. so. learn Ctirist1--cassuming. that you . ha've 
,o:cheard .':ab6u,Jlimahd }were ,'taughf'jnhim; ~s tile' 
" .. 'truth is , in ':JesUs.- : Put off yoUi' ' old. !liature : which 

; belongS. to; y6un form'er " mani:ler 'of life ,and is , cor-' , 
rupt' through.(leceitfOI 'tllsts , andi;!e .re·newe~ iii the ' 

• ,;spiri!oLYp'!,lF, rrin~,st, and ~p,ut on ; th~:· ne"":, ,,.natlir,e, 
:. crellted • "her the. l\k,enes,s ptGO~i.. I'1 Nue . rlghteous-

.' ' b;ess . and holiness;,, : ;;'. . But . iinm6rali~y . and-a1l 
':impuritY. of COvetousness must· note.ven! be' named , 
'amoilg you; as is . fittilig among sa1rits . . Letthefe ' b.e .· 
nd;,;filthiriess, ,nof( siJly' talk, nor ' levity, wNchare 
n91: fitti,ng; ' but :/i.n'stel'ld '· lef ' there ' ' be . thank sgivifjg . . 
Be . ·,$ure'Of ,this, that no ' ifnmoralor ~ implir'e' rnah" or 

/~,; ,,;' ,one who.,is ;cc6veti);u$ , (that ,; is, 'j an idolater), has .any · 
jnheritanc.e,iirt :the' kin'gdo,m of ; Christ.::and .. Of :God. 
Let~ :rlo ~ one 'deceive Y~JJ " with / ernptY"wor,ps: tipi';. it ' 

,. is because of these ' things that the wrath of God 
comesupon~hesohs ' of disobedience.~ Theref6re do 

:not associate .with t them/ Hor; 'once ' you" ;vil'lre d~it: 
ness, butnqw .yoU ,'"are light in the, ,Lord; , wall<, . 

L as;::chilar~ii ' i>ktight ;-'c' . ," .:;Ta\f-e , nd p.artir(i ~the l 
(.lJnfrtJitftil' works d jf darikness;'.; but instead ,expose '"'" 

>vJhElm."lF~r 'it ) s},a"' shall)e " ~\(en .·;to ';)~peat ' qf ~t~~:', .. , ,< ,things lh;a.t lhey ,;,doin '~, s,ecret:" {{ Eph. {A;17~:Z4; , ' 
':" J:~;:'i~11~ ~~~~' ~ii'; :}/,( ,;,<r, ,'v,' ." h,,,'l"):; .:;;;,-

Rather\tlian 'getting the' niind-set:Of the world .' ",,6 ' need 'co'n- , 
iltantl.y to be transfoifue<l f>y"the: r'~'~~~ar.6f ;ihJ-:'mjnCJ,"!, w~ ne~d , 
';itl sEll'aue 'lilii'ids" bri;:tliin"'s"abbve;" 'we' h;u'5t: hee(:r.fhe 'exi1dfta~ 

: '-}:", " .... ~~ ~'1-·-;·' '::;:''-1',,,,. ' ",\;.> ,9.~ . . '.- _',- "to;-' , ~- - , ~,'">..,_.'.<". ' - l~ ~ ·'.:-l" , ,'t7 , , .>;~ 1 

ti~~.,d( ' f:!<iQI · VI(llen:. he" s~id,_ '~FinaUy; ~.re~~leh,::~hatel(¢r . is>t(ue~ 
What~Ver:' i~-J h~ii6ra9(et ~~ateY,~r. !fj~~J"wh,ai~~;e( i:~ iWUr.~[;,wnat; , 
eyer " ~ : Jqvell" w~at~y<er!~ :,gr<!9lou,~, ':! f, !h~r~).~ any;!exc~lI~pce, 
ieth~re, is ' ai1ythingW<lhl1Y~:(j(::'praise; think : ,!ibQl!ttjles..e " thing~'· ; 

.~~~~~:~)~:?~~'~J:.::~l~; \;'r:Y[',E\:';;>~:') L~'~~~'::l::~,":~j"'\ i': •• ~·.J:~"'j~ :";, I, ;~;! ',' "':,', .. 
2: ~'So.i!~ ~CQnee'r",s . ar:JdGuideiines ;Rela~ed' to.: t!lh~" Principle: :!t:-' 

:, "">"i'-"~' '<" " -, ' ':',!',_,< _ ~ , -"~:~",,, "~'.", _. -~~:. ".-?" 'N~r_ ·l,\;;';~,:.tj~!~l ;f~1'i):!""':i:~'~: ,1'" 
<' N9-J.t,).fl ' fhe JifeJofdiscipIEl~hip'the ; ~tollleri{l:lri,s~s as }obow 

'this", bas!c, ,) r~nbiplefqf s.epaMtion/ i~,'to~ be, i~rried ;" 9,i:it: i'fi'l a 
. ' P!:~G~i9,l:l! i~;ay~::jSg"metilJle~. peqple ,Iiav~~Withdrawn Jr:O{l) ; ~his;,ki,n,i;I . 

of ' .W!;>!'I?, '· hi,di~i(ju~ls ;}:l~v~": gone 'd n!9c~ rTio,11 8 f;ia.ri.e,s. " ,qrMP.~,:'~f 
!>~!IB:v,ef$ ' hl:ll(!l ':;i{l),O;Y;~~:(.H}t() .' s helt~~ea; c,?~rrHllHIl.'tl~s {~l1ere: .tO's, 
"l16,r;ld ; cQ1I1i:!:" nj:iJ )~n¢,i:~~ch/i~ If; \that '~the;; aI)SWer?it: At::sqrding. J9 

• " - -I > .;<. ,,~ ,'-' • Cf~' ~-

j ~:Fli~ 

Jesus' prayer 'it is nat. He said," "I do ' hot.t, pray':, that .;;thou 
shouldsttake them (jut of the world." How could . the disciples 
in anY generation ' be'. the ' salt"6.f: theearto ',;or~the " light 6t · the 
world : if they;wete not in the world? .' ,,:"': ' i' " 

. " How then ' ean 'separati'on ;bff 'pl";icfically' carr led rr'Out?,: How 
can a person . be 'in ,the:, world'bO'(not;of the e worl.d? Howealj "\! 
church ihelp; believers to; find this ' fine' balance without ' lieee." ing 
either · legaI1Sti'c :a( ' permissive?_ let me ' s,ugg'est ,'a"ifEiiii( 'ideas: 

. r',. ' .. , f , ',' 0 't, . '. ' : " ;r .:;. ", : ~.' ',; ,- '. ' • .' -' • .:" ,',. , ~' -' i,' , 
.. .•. (1) ' Stress should be placed on the basic princiJ)les , oNlis" 

ciph:ishiJ):" ChJrch nilss" shouid flOt be emphasized . apart:" from' 
th'ese ·b,ils.ic ' pnncipl~s . . ' I. ' agree-" with ' the . PQsitloll ' taken 'Tn' tHe 
pa'iier 'The,"Church; ,Its Fle'gulations ' and '; the'lfldhiidual .. Mein6er, 
by MarVIn' Heln, '6n thene~d; forchurch . rules :' 'B'utthe~e. rules 
should always be r,elated to the ~basidprinciples. ." . . .. .. 

(2) The disciplined Jife ' ne~ds '·c'anstimte~;phasi~.Theh~~d ' 
for 'this is greater .in our .permissive society than .. it, has, ever 
be'en before. often Christians clamor .for 'more ·fre'edom to follow 

. pe~~b?aJ:., ~~ltish },nfli\l~tio,W~' T~~ ;~rgurHntsJ:~iiY.~~ ;~;to: ~~r:~~~ 
questionable' coorses qfconduct,m thenli!Ue oheahsm .are. main,:. 
Iy el(c~se.s" t6 ':give ' fcro~~ for ,, ~~ti$t}ti,n~, t~r:'lu~tS T Ofi~~~~ fl,&s,~~, 
Jes~s ~ns,stec;lthat follOWing hlmmel!ntdenlal, ofs~lf. ''c'' , :" ;" 

, '. (3'tWf' ne~a:·· to," l:5l~ ~c'ohs Istant '. in. ' ~th'e : ~ppli¢vi6h .' qf ' th e, 
prl:n~ipl~ ~f~~elpil~ati6 i;! ';it o '~ irlsi~ttha't. a!I,' "l9V!,~; gciin9 ;'js\N;'Ofi9 ~ ' 
witl)o,ut ,saying ' ahyt/ling' aboutT\( 'viel!Vjrig, . ' teCldi~g'; . 'or ;the 
thdug~t ' life; 'is ' inc'dnsistahi." Ii would . be '. i:;onsistc:l!)i: 'j<i l:i~y ,iMf 
TV viewing, reading, thought life, and movies that ' app~ar: larg'ely 
t6 , the liase '-desiresoftl1eold .riarure: aiewroiiganc:J' ido ' "'ot 
belong ' in ,th'e life 6f the follower. of Christ. It would also folloW 
that tho.se ; th'i(1Q's:,Wh!chara' col'lsttuctivaHsElQsible;:;m·eiJn.in9'ul. 
in . .any,j;Qf:, tbese a(eas', ; areac,ceptable. · When, h·oweVef~. l'I church 
definitely ,. teels ,that movie , goins/ . for ,instance:" is" I'Iot tck b,e 
pra~ti.ce,di <by ,its.! mempei"s;; those. be90ming ,pa,rt ,pf,; t,h Cit·; church 
9ugbJ" t~Hlbid,eby, tl)ef;,e, ponyicti0':l~.:: lhepers,Qnaf, H4erty , I , n).ay;" 
f~H:l1 ,to l dR.·l!9melhing . !i\\lst '96 ,tetnpete.<:r6;Y \!JIYl cQncen:i\}o( the 
lIl!~9Je" bq,dy ,o.f b~liel.!~rs aD,c;I ,the, wel!.krer b~oth~( :eer,l\or;la l libarty 
must.hElIfer, becoine a bondJrnEl which makes me say, "$int:;e .Lfaal 
I HavEl ~hEl)i~~rty ;:to 99 . it,l : mUf;t ,ejoi,t.:,: :r ' . . 

,, ( 4) .Ihai ~pplicatiori" olthe ' pril'lciple of\' separation ' inclucf6s 
more thaii~.'ihe ' w.affd ;o(' enter.t'ainrt.e·nt: Ii: ' includes , the ' imp'act 
of this materialistic ; age ·on 'thechurch.'The' self-discipline Which 
the ~1 c;! iscipl'el .iP'! ,J,esys ,Ol1 rist;{nl lI:St"'Pfac!ice, ..•.. !'I1lc:h ;the i.,disci p line} 
the "cll,ure,h: ~/lI)l!ld " Elxerci§El;'rm~st reJat,e \ tQ;j thol,le cwho ,are?;ell£' 
!an~J~4'J in ~,rn~tElri\llism J. as~,weU ,:;a~ , tllo;;e ,.enta,ngled . Jn.',the ,p.Ufs:u.tt 
oJ ' V\Io;rtdly ;< plea§.ur~"v, ';, g~J~:,,:; 


